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t tin- - Curt of Alt- - K,"K'.
Snr-ii.-- n. inoir connections cimblo this company

TlllH!ti i to hntlriln n Inrittt vriliit.... .xt 1 inuorj IIU IlilVU '"'uiu Ul IIU3UIUSS 111

traveled tho rocky ccrlofitl lota direct from fnctory to cus.
rontl to thu pnlnco of lomer- - which olTors unsurpassed Induce- -

tho Rrand mufti will ,llc"ts 1 reduced frol;ht clinics, iniikliiK
need no Introduction 11 Psslhlo for western buyers to not u
to tho royal photon- - ,n,K 11,10 nntl variety of goods In bIiikIo

it i.i. Rhtnninnln.iuimui, mi- - man Willi
1110 enmera. Mr.
Hliiehnrt Is ono of Kimnintn.v i'it mic Mi:vi:n.
those cheerful cltl- -
zens who believes WImiIinmIi l.litmr DimLtn mnl im.
that every knight norti'rN. llliu I 'a run m m OiiiiiIui.
f!"!Uld.Ml,l.i1 l",'tnr.t, T1"8 nrm' thol,KU yun- - ls "u ' tho

,endt,r8 ln tholr () UlB ,

oct always In view. lll0 ol(, hmlsea of , ,., j
1

juiy l, lS'Js.at tho Den sometimes wide bunchcover a Krom lll0 Btnrt t, ,
of subjects nnd the fine whichmany groups fu, UU8lncM( whlch , 8tea(111 .

ho has taken enn testify to his exce cut to r,.i ,s
work. Thousands of handsome men have e

"m, t X r v i, r T '' l?
looked pleasant In front of his camera and Cndcnvor li?to T"not n slnglo man has over kicked for a 1, , "'T'ms o
second Blttlne. Mr. Ulneharfs stu.llo at Srow N rrlck nnd , L , MVorMc,1ron- -

1520 Douglas street Is ono of the llnost In th,1
tho west and his famous collection of '

V
y

Indian photographs and curios has a na- - Er fr ' '""J al" na
,

"u11

tlonal reputation. Ho makes a specialty er,?rilr, "rC 'Vi nd"

of artistic portraits nnd the name of J'"B" ,,tp" "rny Glvo ""m a ami
Itlnehnrf upon a photograph is a guar- -

anty of excellence in pose, tone nnd finish.
Knights of their ladles and i .ulS ,l ?v"? V"'
.heir friends from out of town are cordially ,,n ,"l!C "Ivmlo houses In

invited to visit tho studio. " ' "" con"la,ly- -

T "o Carpenter Brothers opened a small
Pnpcr house in this city In 1SS7 nnd tholrI ho Hardin Puikt Mock ( ... business has steadily increased until to-- !

Ono of tho new enterprises In Omaha Is day thoy sell paper from the Mississippi
tho Harding Paper Stock company, with river to tho Pacific const.
offices nnd warehouses at I3nn.13l1 I.ravnn.
worth street; Sam Harding, president, nnd
P. C. Kaufman, secrctnry nnd general man-nge- r.

This company occupies an entirely
now field ln tho west, handling a product
which has formerly gone almost entirely
to wnstc, viz.: tho old papor which ac-

cumulates in printing offices nnd other
commercial houses. This wasto papor Is
collected from almost tho cntiro west,
sorted, baled nnd shipped to tho mills of
'ho cast, where It goes Into tho new stock
of which It forms n Inrgo portion. A force
of nearly 100 pcoplo nro employed at the
Omaha plant In receiving, handling, sort-
ing, baling nnd shipping this product and
tho nrcsent commodious nunrtrra nrn nl- -

mny tho

.v

rendy badly crowded. In fact tho business a general lino of paper Is carried in- -
lns assumed such proportions during tho eluding wrapping pnper and In roccnt years
"hort tlmo slnco Its Incorporation that It n considerable business has been dono withhas recently been deemed advisable to put mnl Jobbers throughout tho west. A con.upon tho market tho $50,000 of treasury peto assortment of prlntor's stock Is car- -
tock for tho purpose of socurlng additional rlcd, together with a lino of flno stationerynpllnl to Increase and handleproperly which compnrcs favorably with Chicago!

'he rapidly growing business. The business nn,i St. Louis houses. Tho splendid build-- i
-- o fnr dono by this compnny proves that Us g at Twelfth and Howard streets Is filledlock will easily earn 10 per cent, making from top floor to basement with a ccmploto

' ono of tho best Investments In tho cltv uiiwU snitni.i.. t,. .,,.,i ........
'oilny. Thoso who nro interested will find trade.
no ijooks of tho company open to their

inspection nnd tho mnnngement ready with
my information which may bo required.

TIIK .IOIIX DKKItK I'l.OW CO.
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CriMiiiuTy l'iicliim SliiiiiifiM'tiirlnu'
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n.. . i In tlio spring of 1S08 this compnny" l Tl T 'XK:?'uU"ru! ,:",,,e" up hero In a rather quiet way a d

Tho John Deero Plow company Is Just havo grown to their present magnificent
ompletlng an addition to Its Immense- now proportions, occupying the sp;iclous llvo- -

' uildlng at Tenth nnd Leavenworth streets, story building nt 1007-9-1- 1 Jones streetlhc west half of this structuro will bo whero they do a business of jr., 000 to $10,- -
ompleted during this fall when tho com- - 000 per month, not a bad showing for suchany will remove their ofllces nnd sales- - a short timo.
fom to tho fourth lloor, which will bo Tho company nro general sales agents for
ntcred from tho Tenth street viaduct. DoLaval Alpha Separators, Wells fc Ulch-rh- o

John Hcoro Plow company nro pnr- - nrdson's butter colors, Disbrow & Kurgoo'B
I'Ulnrly fortunnto In their location for combined churns nnd workers, nnsdicu steel

' business of this nnturo, bolng situated tanks nnd Curtis' channel bottom vats,
n tho heart of tho wholcsnlo district nnd They nro solo manufnetuiers of the Ideal
"Ithln half a block of tho union pnssenger balanced-valv- o engines. Ideal steel frame
'atlon. Tho building extends from N'lnth Ilnbcock testers, Ideal automatic skim milk
o Tenth street, bolng 2C1 foot in length weighers, nnd other standard dairy dlvlcos.
nd having sldo tracks on either sldo which Tholr hnndinado whlto ash butter tubs,
ro exclusively controlled by this company, mndo at thrlr Mankalo factory, aro recog-Tordln- g

shipping facilities unequulod by nlzed as tho best on tho mnrket. They fur-n- y

houso In tho west. ulsh boilers, engines, separntors, shafting,
Tho John Deero Plow company of Omaha pulleys, belting, vats, churns, egg cases and"presents extcnslvo manufacturing in- - creamery and cheeso fnctory supplies of

"rests at Mollno, 111., having full control of every kind, nt lowest market prices, theirho territory tributary to Omaha, which In- - trade extending northwest to tho Pacific
Itidcs western Iowa, tho ontlro stato of coast. S. I,ovo Kolloy, tho manager, Is

Nebraska, South Dakota, Wyoming nnd most popular with tho business men of tho
'lnho, nnd handling n full lino of tho celo- - city, being a mombor of tho Commercial
rated John Deero plows, harrows, sulky Club and nlso ono of tho "hustling coin-low- s,

gang plows, riding nnd walking cul- - mlttees" of tho Knights of n.

vators. Deero & Co., of Mollno, 111., nro
eknowlcdged to bo tho largest plow manu- - Tin Novelty SliiniifiiriiirliiK romiuin.v,'acturors In tho world, employing 1,500 Successors to tho Omaha Uubber Stampnen In tholr shops; founded by John Docro Co. nnd Western Plating works, havo bo- -
n 1817, who gavo to tho world tho steel gun business in their new location, 1510

n,Qw- - Dodge street, whero they will inanufacturo
Anothor largo concern represented Is Tho nnd enrry In stock n full lino of rubbor

Heoro & Mnnsur compnny, nlso of Mollno, stamp nnd stencil supplies, trade cheeks,
11., which omploys upwards of S00 men nnd medals, etc. Tho Western Plating works

manufactures tho well known Deero plant- - l now owned by them and they will do'
prs, check rowers, disc harrows, hay load- - Rold. silver and nickel plntlng. Hobt. J.
rs, hny rakes, power corn shollers, corn Wlso, formor manager of tho Omaha

iiuskors and shreddors and vnrlous smaller libber Stamp Co., will take tho manage- -
mplements, ment of tho now firm nnd will bo pleased
This concern nlso represontB tho Mollno to wolcomo his friends nt tho now location,

Wagon company, which employs fiOO mon
nd manufactures about 20,000 Mollno 'iirrliiu for tlu Hull.wagons per year; bolng tho largest factory Ono of tho most popular livery bnrns in

iii rigs nndnil kinds, Including top buggies, sur- - stnblo filled with stylish drivers and saddlestanhopes, cabriolets, rond wagons, horses. Telephone orders recolvo prompt
carts, mills, among which attention.

Numerous Invitations
You will receive many invitations to oonip to Omaha duriiiR the fall festivi-

ties. It will pay you to come --apart from the musical attractions ami the Alt-Sar-lle- n

festivities, everything possible will be done to make your vlblt one of
profit as well as pleasure.

Most cordially we ask you to call at our store when in the city. Our dry
goods stock is better assorted than ever- - everything we sell wo guarantee, bothas to price, quality and wettability. Should you need Dress Goodh, Silke,
Cloaks, Suits, Cloves, Laces, Blankets, Underwear, etc., we can assure you that
nowhere else will you find such nn assortment at the same low prices.

We have purchased a lot of unique and useful articles to give away as
souvenirs to advertise our store and city. When you are at our glove counter
ask to see them. Ours is the largest dr goods store in the city. We carry
only the best goods and we never indulge in fake advertising.

.Just appointed special agents for Uutlerick's Patterns. If you would like a
monthly fashion sheet, write us and we will take pleasure in mailing it.

Thomas Kilpatrick & Co.

1505-7-- 9 Douglas Street, Omaha.

"Green River" Wins Gold medal
AT THE PARIS EXPOSITION.

The whiskey without a headache lias just been awarded the Gold Medal at the
Exposition. Used in all U. S. Government Hospitals. The following iac simile letter explains

(Otttcc 2tedtcat

378 Wi&hington

Mr. J. "W. Mc Cul loch, &w 3J- - July 6, 1900.,

Owensborro, Ky.

Sir:
You are hereby informed. Uiat, your proposal to furnish

Service vith Whiskey during the year ending June 30, 1901 has been

accepted for Sample IIo.l and if needed, it will be orderedfrom timo

to time as required

'Respectfully,

rftrvSurgeon, Aotinf2 Medical Purveyor,
vW M-H- .J3.

For five consecutive yearn this celebrated Kentucky Whiskey has in the U. S.
Gov't Hospitals, which is tho best evidence its standard of excellence of is. the highest

M. WOLLSTEIN & Co., Distributors.
522 AND 52 SOUTH liiTH ST., OMAHA.

Family trod supplied by Chicago Liquor House, 402 North St., Omaha;
M. Wollsteiti & Co., 2610 St., South Omaha; M. Wollsteiti & Co.,

von nroaaway, council Diuns, lowa. Served at following bars:
A. Lewis. OrDhcurn Cafe

(. V. nrucker, 218 South Fifteenth St.
Kd. Maurer, 1306 Farnam St.
Paxtou Hotel, 14th and Farnam St.
lUrker Hotel, 13th und JoneB, Sts.

When want Finest and Purest Whiskey Produced, ask "BREEN RIVER,"

Are yOU gOtg to Itso.try our

SHOOT CHICKENS
ui mo world engaged oxeiusivoly In tho Omaha Is that of tho Cotton Livery com- -

manufacture of farm wagons. In addition puny, with stables nt and Cass' II 51 11 fl I f'ifaf Clirvllfto tho nbovo named lines of goods thoy W. Mneo, manager Tho most HU LUClUCU OllCllSalso enrrv nn titimnnnn atnnle nt vnlitnlnn cninnlnln lln.. ,f .... .i..... ...-- -- ,,,,, ,i aof
rcys,
road nlso feed

?

Omaha Sporting Goods Co.

1413 Douglas Street.

of urwctjoi?,

N.

Ch, Ilenshaw Hotel. 1B09 Farnam St.
Turf Exchange, 1306 St.
T. J. Foley, 1412 Douglas St.
Dick Donnelly, 311 South 17th St
A. E. Wyllo, 1613 Farnam St.

Street,

Hotel. 1508 Farnam St.

Paris
itself.

been used
that

16th

streets-- W.

Douglas
Merchants
J. P. llond, 8th and Leavenworth Bte.
P. J. Fullon, Cor. 20th and Ames Aveuue.
John Kllkenney, Ueo llulldlng.

you the tor

Fifteenth

I

YETTER WALL PAPER CO.,
WHOLESALE

WALL P APR RS.
1213-12- 15 HARNEY ST, ONAHA, NEB,


